The best seal starts with a clean surface, and each hardscape has distinctly different qualities. Whether it’s removing dirt from natural stone or cast residue from wetcast, we’ve designed cleaners to give you the best cleaning power for each surface type.

**CLEANERS**

- **Specialty Clean™**
- **Paver Clean™**
- **Wetcast Clean™**
- **Stone Clean™**
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Clean Before Sealing for the Best Bond

The best seal starts with a clean surface, and each hardscape surface has distinctly different qualities. Whether it’s removing dirt from natural stone or cast residue from wetcast, we’ve designed these cleaners to give you the best cleaning power for each surface type.

Removing all surface stains is essential to getting the best-looking seal, but even if there is no evident staining on the surface, it’s still important to use an SRW general purpose wash. Doing so will prepare the surface for optimal bond with the sealer. Choose PW Paver Wash for pavers, WW Wetcast Wash for wetcast and SW Premium Stone Wash for natural stone.

Benefits
- Opens surface pores for optimal bond with sealer
- Restores original paver color
- Contains no muriatic acid or hydrochloric acid
- Removes polyhaze, efflorescence and ground-in dirt

Applications
- Concrete/Clay
- Not for use on sealed surfaces. Use after spot treatments.

Benefits
- Removes release agents for optimal bond with sealer
- Removes ground-in dirt, light grease and oil
- Non-acidic formula
- Easy to use, concentrated formula

Applications
- Wetcast

Benefits
- Prepares natural stone surfaces prior to sealing
- Removes ground-in dirt, light grease and oil
- Non-acidic formula
- Easy to use, concentrated formula

Applications
- Granite/Quartz
- Limestone
- Marble/Travertine
- Bluestone/Sandstone
- Not for use on sealed surfaces. Use after spot treatments.

General Purpose Cleaners
APPLICATION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concrete/Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Retaining Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Pavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Pavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble/Travertine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone/Sandstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always test a small area. Check product label for interior/exterior use. Refer to surface material manufacturer’s recommendations on whether or not to seal.
**CD Cleaner & Degreaser**

**Benefits**
- Removes grease, oil and dirt
- Rinses clean with water
- Fast-acting concentrated formula

**Applications**
- Pavers
- Clay/Brick
- Concrete

Not for use on sealed surfaces

**EF Efflorescence**

**Benefits**
- Dissolves mineral deposits (efflorescence)
- Restores original surface color
- Contains no muriatic acid or hydrochloric acid
- Ready to use—no diluting needed

**Applications**
- Pavers
- Concrete
- Brick/Clay

Not for use on sealed surfaces

**MC Mold, Moss & Mildew Cleaner**

**Benefits**
- Breaks down mold, moss, mildew, lichen & algae
- Non-acidic, no-bleach formula
- No pressure washing, scrubbing or rinsing!

**Applications**
- Most outdoor hard surfaces
- See application chart for details

**Instructions Made Easy**

SRW cleaners feature this Easy 4-Step Process to save time and money. For your convenience, you can find the instructions on our website, in our tech sheets, on each product’s packaging, and even on our YouTube channel.
**TR Tar, Gum & Rubber Remover**

**Benefits**
- Removes tar, gum, rubber and paint
- Easy to use
- Rinses clean with water

**Applications**
- Pavers/Brick
- Concrete

**XY Xylene Solvent**

**Benefits**
- Fast-acting solvent

**Applications**
- Aids in clean-up of tools
- Removes unwanted overspray
- Thins and dissolves acrylic sealers
- Removes trapped moisture in most film-forming sealers

Not for use on plastic, plastic composite materials, rubber or fiberglass

**OC Organic Stain Cleaner**

**Benefits**
- Breaks down organic stains from leaves, wood tannins, pine needles, acorns, fruit, wine, etc.
- Rinses clean with water

**Applications**
- Pavers
- Wetcast
- Concrete

**SS Sealer Stripper**

**Benefits**
- Industrial strength
- Biodegradable

**Applications**
- Graffiti/Dry Fog Paints
- Tile/Carpet Adhesive
- Aids in the removal of curing and sealing compounds

Not for use on plastic, plastic composite materials, rubber or fiberglass

---

**APPLICATION CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Stone</th>
<th>Pavers</th>
<th>Wetcast</th>
<th>Manufactured Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granite/Quartz</td>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>Marble/Travertine</td>
<td>Bluestone/Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF EFFLORESCENCE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC MOLD, MOSS &amp; MILDEW</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD CLEANER &amp; DEGREASER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE RUST ELIMINATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC ORGANIC STAIN CLEANER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR TAR &amp; GUM REMOVER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS SEALER STRIPPER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XY XYLENE SOLVENT</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always test a small area. Check product label for interior/exterior use. Refer to surface material manufacturer’s recommendations.